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Jejunoileal diverticulosis is an uncommon and underdiagnosed condition. Most patients
are  asymptomatic and require no speciﬁc treatment. A few patients, however, present life-
threatening complications that may require surgical intervention. The purpose of this report
is  to illustrate a case of jejunoileal diverticulosis manifested as an acute abdomen.
©  2015 Sociedade Brasileira de Coloproctologia. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. All
rights reserved.
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A doenc¸a diverticular do intestino delgado é uma entidade incomum e pouco diagnosti-
cada. A maioria dos casos não apresenta sintomas e não necessita de tratamento especíﬁco.
Alguns pacientes, no entanto, podem evoluir com complicac¸ões da doenc¸a e necessitar de
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tratamento cirúrgico. O objetivo deste relato é ilustrar um caso de diverticulose jejunal que
evoluiu para um quadro de abdome agudo.
© 2015 Sociedade Brasileira de Coloproctologia. Publicado por Elsevier Editora Ltda.
Todos os direitos reservados. Study conducted at the Department of Surgery and Anatomy, Facu
(USP),  Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil.
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Fig. 2 – Resected segment of jejunum evidencing a large
F
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ejunoileal diverticulosis (JID) was ﬁrst described by Soemmer-
ng and Baille in 1794.1 The disease is characterized by false
iverticula (herniation of the mucosa and serosa through the
uscular wall) and occurs at the mesenteric attachment of
he gut.2 JID is an uncommon condition, affecting 0.02–4.6%
f the population.3,4 The course is usually asymptomatic, but
p to 40% of the patients may experience chronic pain or
alabsorption.5 The aim of this report is to illustrate an acute
omplication of JID.
ase  report
 77-year-old man  was admitted to the emergency depart-
ent with a three-day history of a progressive abdominal pain,
omiting and fever. Physical exam revealed diffuse abdom-
nal pain with rigidity, guarding and rebound tenderness in
he right lower quadrant. The abdomen was also distended
ith decreased bowel sounds. The white blood cell count was
ormal. C-reactive protein was 19.64 mg/L. Abdominal plain
adiograph revealed dilated small-bowel loops with air-ﬂuid
evels. CT scanning of the abdomen evidenced agglomerated
ejunal loops with wall thickening in the iliac fossa (Fig. 1).
The patient underwent a therapeutic laparotomy that
dentiﬁed diverticular disease of the jejunum. The largest
iverticulum measured 5 cm × 4 cm and was adhered to the
leum and cecum with remarkable inﬂammation. A 15 cm
nterectomy with a manual end-to-end anastomosis was
erformed (Fig. 2). Histopathological study diagnosed an
bsceding diverticulitis in the surgical specimen. The patient
ade a full recovery and was discharged on the fourth day
fter the surgery.iscussion
ost patients with JID are asymptomatic. Forty percent,
owever, experience non-speciﬁc symptoms such as vague
ig. 1 – Computed tomography of the abdomen evidencing an ag
pstream dilation (red arrows).diverticulum with marked inﬂammation.
abdominal pain, nausea and occasional vomiting caused by
an intestinal dyskinesia.6 In almost 70% of the cases, multiple
diverticula are found. Some diverticula may reach more  than
5 cm,  although size does not correlate to symptoms.5 Duode-
nal diverticula are three times more  common but jejunoileal
disease is more  likely to complicate. Complications, such as
inﬂammation, bleeding and obstruction are found in 10% of
the patients and are commonly misdiagnosed as appendicitis,
cholecystitis, peptic ulcer or colonic diverticulitis.7
Due to its vague clinical repercussion and relatively inac-
cessible anatomic location, preoperative identiﬁcation of JID
is uncommon and challenging for clinicians and surgeons.
In the context of complicated disease, usually manifested
as an acute abdomen, the surgeon must be aware of this
possibility to avoid misdiagnosis and treatment delay. Plain
radiographs, ultrasound and CT scans of the abdomen may
be useful to help the diagnosis of JID complicated with
inﬂammation/perforation or obstruction.8–10 Endoscopy, gas-
trointestinal bleeding scintigraphy and arteriography may be
glomeration of small bowel loops (white arrows) with
 j). 2 
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of great value in the setting of a gastrointestinal hemorrhage.
Surgery (laparoscopy/laparotomy) is the gold standard for def-
inite diagnosis and treatment of complicate JID.11,12
Asymptomatic patients require no speciﬁc intervention.
Those with sighs of intestinal dyskinesia should have their
symptoms treated. Elective surgery should be reserved for
patients with refractory symptoms but results are controver-
sial. An enterectomy of the affected segment with primary
end-to-end anastomosis is the standard treatment. Indica-
tions for urgent surgery are the same as in any other cause
of acute abdomen and must not be neglected under the
risk of higher mortality rates, that may reach 40% in some
reports.13–15
Conclusion
Jejunoileal diverticulosis is an uncommon and potentially life-
threatening condition. Symptoms of the disease are unspeciﬁc
and related to intestinal dyskinesia but most patients have no
gastrointestinal manifestations. Treatment is usually directed
to relieve symptoms and surgery is best indicated to those
patents with refractory symptoms or acute complications,
such as inﬂammation with perforation, bleeding and obstruc-
tion.
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